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MISS IRENE CASEY, ST. XAVIER

GRADUATE, WEDDED ON NEW

YEAR'S DAY TO FRANK WELSH,

HANK EMPLOYE.

' vfV

PEORIA DRILL TEAM CIVES FINE

EXHIBITION BEFORE ANNUAL

U. R. K. P. DANCE AT ARMORY

LAST EVENING.

V
si

i;ITS NEW YEAR'S DAY ONE
ENTENTE NATIONS SEEK TO BE

POLITE IN REPLY TO PRESI-

DENT WILSON'S OVERTURES

FOR END OF GREAT STRIFE.

DoriPEAT MERRIMENT MANY

functions are held
-- nidi
WoJOUT DAY

tmeudl i

The annual ball of Uniform Rank,
Knights of I'ythias at the new armory

last evening was replete with socia-

bility and entertainment for everyone
in attendance. The feature of the
evening was the wonderful drill work
exhibited by the members of the drill
team of the El Medi Temple, No. 1,

D. O. K. K. of Peoria. During the
course of their drill, which lasted
twenty minutes, they executed many
maneuvers. Keeping perfect step and

i's Now Year's Eve was as

t was BancPerl
the ra the city passed ttiru the

ptmn of heraWlg lno incom-
ing let
grwiiive months with blaring oi

fofCtni mnding of bells, pistol shots
enactee gun Balutes, there was a I'ho.o.LyAnurUa.H re is Addition v' AVV il

A very pretty New Year's wedding
was yesterday morning a

o'clock at tho Immaculate n

church ii Streator, when Miss
L- - no t'asey, daughter of Mr. and Mr.i.

William Casey, of Farm Iti !go town-

ship became the bride of Frank
Welsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Wilsh. or this city.
'Hie niarirage ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. K. A. O'kelly, in the
prcseno of a large number of friends.

Th Irido was charmingly attired in
a dark blue traveling suit and wore a
t'.it to match and carried a bouquet
cf bridal roses. Miss Anna Welsh, a
sistor of the groom, was bridesmaid,
and wrvs attired in a travtling suit of
buTiwdy atid carried a botniuet of
Rwei-- t peas, frank Casey, a brother
of the bride, wan best man.

!ll,v ing the wedding ceremonies
the bridal party retired to the resi-
dence of 'he bride's parents, where i
fM'.mpMioH3 wedding d'.iuicr was served
to sixty wests. The Casey home was

decorated far the occasion,
the (olor scheme being pink ani
white .

Tbe b!de is a graduate from
Xavier's academy and has been

r.- -, a teacher In tho r ira'

with only a whistle to guide them, the
j "Dokles" under Captain Eaves, per- -

formed with mechanical precision that
was nothing short of marvelous. En

the coj)Bem.0 0f the urual hilarity
aiguei with the "occasion." because
week. L written unon Illinois' stat- -

Washington, Jan. 2 Russia ia

the one Entente power that now
stands in the way of peace nego-tia'.ion- s.

This statement was made
positively today at a neutral em-

bassy which has been active in
its support of President Wilson's
movement to end the war.

Confidential advices that Russia
was standing out against any sort
of discussion of terms at present
were received by the embassy
two days before the Entente reply
to the German proffer was made
public. Confirmation was seen to-

day in cable dispatches from Lon-

don quoting the Manchester Guar-dia-n

as charging that the Entente
reply "looked like tho French ren-
dering of r Russian original."

Hor ;ne two rxninpli s of ttio latest fad
in l'ura, pirin you Jmve vour lilt iliico-rate- d

with iioulk-i- s portruitH. H you liUo,
aiul utv duvoted to one wiinior m particu-
lar. .ov:i(J:is suKlnis linlit and iii.nch
and counlvrmarch and jw. form nil noi ls
of drills on linlk'H' lial.s, as is shoW:i In
tho two pictures reprodui.-u- One
hr.t, u tuilian hl.upe, lias coini)atiii.'H of

A blre being rigorously enforced
lower ttv's offlclaldam.
bill, w as a result of tho strict

M J

V

tstdiliois cinljroiiUrt'd In patu'Is m the
j brim; unuther wider liat lius a lipnch

chantu'lt'tT (liKclm; Ms Fpurs into ii (icr- -'

man Knldii-- r woann a "pickid linulie" or
spikod hrlinot. Tn,i crt-atu- r ttie urlirinal- -
ity dlspiaMMl In udornmcnt of tho hat tho
greater la Kit kucccks nluiig tho boulevards.
The war iia been rem'inumhio tor tiiimiv

4 ' K

thusiastic applause greeted every for-

mation.
In spite of the slippery floor, a con-

dition of which they are not accus-

tomed to, the team of nineteen went
thru Its every movement in military
and clocklike accuracy. The drill
closed with the building of a pyramid.
Members of the Ottawa K. P. drill
team and of the high school cadets
formed an escort for the Peoria men.

For ten years members of the fa-

mous team have been practicing, with-

in the last three years three new mem-

bers have been recruited Into the
siiuad. Drills are held In Peoria twice

"jere not permitted to "sneak"
JpeU consequence it Is estimated

Br WMpusan dollars were kept out

tadl circulation during the night.
n Jsprlly follows that the morn-- 5

--fter was not nearly bo hard to

were reported against
bftrN th forty-nin- e dram shops,

.

ENTENTE ALLIES TO SlCN'
SAME REPLY. ' 4 ;'

altera lions and iiunUficatiimH of the modus
In I'arifi, and iven on this Ride.

Military clonks, hats, helniota, etc., fur-nln'- n

the niodelH for the Htyli-- in which
Hie wuiiivo of Kurope, despite their sor-
rows and preoccupations, Btid evince in
Urost.

fr lie ceneral spirit among tho sa ,'.,1LATEST PAR 16 1 AM f"A- O- THL PARISIF.NNE
lt was manifested In a desire to ALX)SNS HER. HAT WITH A SOLDIER. '

schaols. Pl:e has a host of friends r, j

this city. j

The is one of Ottawa's pro--
the decision of the authorities

permitting their places to be

Paris, Jan. 2 That the Allied
to President WlUonVW

peace note will be practically the
same as the Entente reply to the V'

central powers' offer, i bame j
known semi-official- hens' 'CsrlsV.

rr"ss;vo youns men, being employi d a week. The men were garbed In
Zouave costume. The team has been
sent to give exhibitions lit aft parts ofClifton Haa Big Time.

as buokKceier In the First N'atlona"
Bank.

Mr and Mrs. Welsh left on a honev. mils mhfting the popularity of the CT.f- - the United States. They arrived here
w, Year's l$ye' .parties about jMHi'Miii tr- a :u?;. oaf tern citioi i'iV'H avis

DETECTIVES 11
Fl STOLE! IITOES

diners on Sunday evening They will be ?t home In this city after
January 13th to their many friends.thfuesf8 of Mlae Host and Mrs. SHIT SESSIHarvey, at the mo3t enjoyable

eir popular events. Two years
plan was Inaugurated vlth a

lite hut the refusal to accept me';
diation except after specific State-
ment of German terms, Including
assurances for restitution, repara-
tion and guarantees, ia consider--
ed certain. '

. '

France and Britain have al . j

ready agreed on the language of I

the reply, and it will be handed

ttendance. Last year the af- -

yoetorday-afternoo- n in e spee'al cut
from Peoria. Members' of the team
were Capt. E. S. Eaves, F. C. Reid, L.
D. Schilling, Carl Hames, Arthur Prill,
Edward Bunn, Charles Senlow, J. H.
DeWein, James Prather, Harry llunn,
Howard Pelton, N. H. Livingston, R. F,
Heers, Frank Shoff, Oeorgo Loeffel-bein- ,

Klore Nelson, J. W. Read, O. E.

Murray, Glen Arnette and M. O.
Meintz.

Following tho. drill dancing was d

frbm nine until two, with music
by Stake's full orchestra. About 1,00:)

s even a greater success, but
function will stand for a Ionsertl

Inolthe most completely enjoyable

CHOCAGO SLEUTHS VISIT OTTA-

WA AFTER RECOVERING TWO

MACHINES SUNDAY IN DEER

PARK GARAGE3.

woifer given under the careful s-
uit i of the Harveys.

roilidl it 3 bUUII rts IMC ULIICi UVlll-'r- -

cePhful social affaire of the lodge.
About 123 couple were In attendance
and dancing was enjoyed from !) until
1. with Uetitrich's orchestra furnish-
ing the music. A large number were
in attendance from Harding, Mar-
seilles and Streator. Light refresh-
ments were served.

Beat Club Party.
The matinee dancing party of tho

Ottawa L'oat Club Xew Year's after-
noon was' a most delightful event.
Seventy-fiv- e couplo were in attend- -

nner, consisting of all the sea bers of the Entente approve. The

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS RE-

PORT TO SUPERIORS AND AD-

JOURNMENT IS THEN TAKEN

NURSE MADE 1,031 CALLS.

With the exceptions cf listening to

monthly reports from its heads of de

partments, the city council this morn-

ing had little to distract itself from

Jrjlletable8, was served from 11 orininal was drafted . in the
That Ottawa end La Salle count v1 P''1 atiewiea tne dance last even- -

PREPARING TO WITHDRAW
PERSHING'S MEN.

Wasnington, D. C, Jan. 2. Thc
administration is preparing to
withdraw Pershing's column from
Mexico. This was stated positive-
ly this afternoon by persons close
to the Prcsidsnt and those who
are in close touch with the war
department. Later today Ambass-
ador Fletcher wpo w?s transfer-
red to Mexico, but who never left
for his post, will confer with
President Wilson, it ts practical-
ly assured ha will he Instructed to
ler.vc for his poet In Mexico City
within a few clays, and at the
E3ne time expecting that official
confirmation of his appointment
will he made.

French foreign office.
tf Cus repast, dancing was partiei-Wj4- n

until an early hour, to music
jfjhed by Gualano's six piece or

ing, a large number from other cities:it,is hae been remunerative "dump-i- , . in attendance. Quadrills, In
in.T for Chicago stolen auto--j which older people took part, were
niibeis, i;i evidenced by the successes: featured in thc fun of the evening.
of three deteciives vln have beiiii
v,n,i:i..!V in Uii.s vicinity the past. tcnTlftinTUV tVICADV CADMCD

routine at tho lir.;t mocti.ig ot

BERLIN BELIEVES PARLEYS
ARE FOR NAUGHT.

Berlin That the allies reply to
the German peace note proposals
have made it impossible to bring
about a Parley at this time is the
views of a number of influential
German newspapers.

jit boIos were rendered during ur;ce and dancing was enjoyed from i usual
er by Miss Elliott, of La Sa'.le. N nnt.l 7. Selig's orchestra, of La thc

Suiarmed her auditors with her Pal ''"'dished the music for the oc-- ; ha;r
new your The sc.iolon was a bo a;
un liour iu length and after i :.r

casion. i ii ii n.Mni,iunmtnUiavs in r maeh,,, i ibprerfve personality and exception
OTTAWA RESIDENT, IS DEADitbe metroptdis and then disposed of in!

the country thru speedy sales.
the yeet votce Jua,ln Jaeger, whose
mortflty a8 an entertainer is win- -

m a wide reputation, sang sev- -
ARREST ALLEGED ABDUCTOR

AFTER AFFAIRS WiTH GIRLS
rice

iug an inventory of the month juiit
cloi.ed the mayor ordered an adjourn
meat.

The repoit of I'libhc lie,. .ill Xhim;
iMisa Craft, covered the pant four
months and thowed t:lie bad made in

that time a total of 1,'vS visits au.i
had collected in Iwa $107. The report

limbers. Both performers were Tle Chit a.t:.o oiieraters arrived in
Oitawa this morning and are keepin:?

"Timothy O'I.eary, former wellting Carefully Prepare U. S. Reply.

London, Jan. 2. Now that the allies
have made their reply to Germany's

IN MYSTL'RY
MODEL

I with salvos of applause and
lorced to respond with encores

known 01 lav. a resident died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. V. P.

liien leeiimy etmcraicu. n is cituui-- iD EAT II
the
ed tr Joj cpli McCan, alies Joseph (!.

is a mtin of "j;;i;s." Mc
Kondrick in Chicago, yesterday morn-- . Peace proposals, public attention is
Ing. The deceased was in his ninety centered upon tho answer to Presi

ed tiiv y have lead. which may lead to
she recovery of two or a' least one au-

tomobile ' hat lias Pen plyint? the
ilieels witb :ia in;ine(iit ilrivnr In

number.
celebration was held in the
ball room, the tables being

waFi approved and shows Mis: Craftpow
dent Wilson's peace initiative.Can, or bommerviile, as lie was known j

tfl linv. hw, nl, second year and his demise . altrib-worl dioiiuUy busy
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ablld so aa to leave the center of in Peru, was broughl to Oitawa to bn la(ly uurlng ,he I)0rio,t t0V( red'hy hoi ,,lul 10 i"firn,i,,,'s ()f old aK'in.ud possesion of hat he consider- -

d a "liea-- buy.
" Mi O'Leary resided in Ottawa untilbegin the New Yi ;:r in the countyportvr clear for dancing. Elaborate

unttjfve schemes were carried out
management. Festoons of elec- -

hts, stretching from the large

Philadelphia, Jan. .? While de-

tectives were following a traH for'
the slaysr of Grace Roberts, the
art model found tlain In apart-
ment here, which involved thru
her acquaintance prominent

ar.d politicians, City Mag-

istrate Harry J. Imbor, elected on
the reform ticket, made a volun-

tary ntcieirert carlv today, admit-
ting that he knew her. He said
ho had called her upon the tele-

phone between 11 and 11:30 Fri-

day morning.

statement. She made an uverag: of

ten calls a day,
Work on the street department was

virtually nil according to Superin-

tendent Owen Fox's report, for the
month. I'e expended only ?I!'.I0 and
most of that went to get icicles oh'

n few ears ago when he removed to
Chicago to make his home. Ho was
verv prominent in the civic welfare of
this city in the early days.

Surviving he leaves live daughters -

Yetetd.ty in I.'eer I'td k township a j

search of i.everal garages resulted In
the recdveiy nf two cars that, were
appropriated by a gang of auto ban-

dits ami then sold ihiu a regularly!

lifer to all quarters of the room,

jail upon a charge of abduction prefer-
red against him by the father of Libia-bot- h

StanchekewicK, with whom he is
alleged to have (doped July 2J to .Mi-

lwaukee.
When he departed with the z

girl she was about 17 years

It Is expected that the reply to the
Wilson note will be handed to the
American ambassador iu Paris some
time this week, probably before Fri-

day.
In spito of the apparent deadlock

there is a feeling in many quarters
that progress has been made toward
peace. This feeling is not marked by
exceptional strength nor are the spon-
sors for it. very optimistic.

While the discussions rro on the en- -

he place a decidedly festal an-

te. Green Btuffs were struns
the streamers of light In very

flirt nModncl in norinit tm 'icjm vo nnrioj t.rcani'ed "iV;u'e" to two prominent! v. r. KemincK. mw, ininning-farmer- s

of that seel ion. One of thej hame, of Chicagii, Mrs. James Reid. of

maehdtes was a Paige .ami the other Centtalia, Mrs. Ilirodan, of Clarks-- a

IVuiek. ili.Mi were recovered about burg, W. Va., and Mrs. M. J. Cussidy,

of age, and since their disappearance) thQ structur0i
it 1st said they lived In Milwaukee asi
m, ,,rl Ottawa s gas fuipply is fur above

fashion. Favors in the form
y bonnets. for the ladies and
ats for the men, together with

;k :i,i'es south vest of the city. i f thin city and two sonn-Patri- ck. j tpnte ,,ower3 and the German alliesIs of noise-makin- devices were

at the clock was striking the Saturday at Stre-iio- th "dicka":"' '". "r'"-"- ' are striving with might and main to
HI r.

Arrivin,'! in the brewtry clly Deputy
William Mischke, who was dispatch,id
to an est McCan, discovered he. had
had another "affair" with a girl up

t hour. From that timo on
ft M 4 V. a n

lerSUII IH mo iwmi wno a -

thatfl" having a rousing good timo,
tiroJrttd not end until little old 1017

standard, Clly Sealer Jonnson report-icd- .

llighfalhiting tabulations as arc
discernible only to men versed In tne
gas business show the units to bo ii:'!,

whereas the base fixed by the city
was 5S(. The state also demands that
same 5S0 In its gas supply.

Plumbing Inspector Wilson made
seventy-tw- inspections and collected
$73 in fees. During (lie month there
were nUio tires, but owins to late set- -

'raiv.d ibreo other machines that had """(".
been disposed of in this mar.tnr. In The funeral mass will be brdd in

Toniea they ie overed two more Chicago tomorrow mornin'.: and the

cars and in La Salle earlier in the r .'mains will be brought to this (

week ihey impropriated three ma-i.ve- r the C, U. I. & P. Burial will be

chines that bad been sold to buyers
' direct to St. Columba cr nietery.

who believed they were dealing wlth..... i

by I'll upon its way.

there and that he was the father of
her year old babe. Both young wom-

en were in court when the defendant
was brought In for preliminary hear-
ing. Loth were willing to marry him
and neither wanted to see him locked

Elks Hold Matinee. "muc
by ll'ea! tlKS anu neir muu;

extend their manpower and put forth
more and more war machinery.

The Westminister Gazette In com-

menting upon the peaee issues, says
that the reply of the allies to the Ger-

man peace note by no means winds
up the negotiations. The answer to
the Wilson note is expected to be far
different from that to Germany.

The Manchester Guardian, one of
the most influential liberal papers in
the United Kingdom, hastens to say
on the subject: "The next exchange
of views will be between the allies
and President Wil on. This Is differ- -

were hl afternoon of New Year's iiona iMie (ii an rs.

What the outcome of tiie Ottawatip.' The nj,articularly delightful mat- -

As the Illinois barer, wits the more t!rments estimate C("lIli made search will bo remains only to Hiir-- ; ... nninr
mh ill. Thai tl,e dniectives are work-- ! AN U AWA

titled 'Jf at the B. P. O. E. home
nd jJPson street. Lancing was from

on If o'clock, with music being
stoke'8 flve-plec- orchestra.

MAKE MERCHANDISE
FREIGHT tQUAL.

Washington Interctate com-

merce ccmnisEi'ori today issued
rrc'src makinn the railroad rate?
for general merchandife from
poirtn in Northern llii.iois to
C'oi'thcrn Illinois points by cir-

cuitous routes tho same as those
by direct routes.

LAWS0N STODY QP ''LEAK"
TOLD IN CAPITAL.

Washinrjton After conferring
for over an hour with Tho3.
Lawson, Henry Hour.o
of the rules committee declared
he hod not received information
from Lawson warranting investi-

gating into the nlle'icd stock ex-

change "Leak" from the date
department.

iug in the city indicates they have)
ttlp!i which may add to their campaign
for Pilfered benine wagons. Tho wedding of Miss Jlossio Hutul- -

rerioim of the two and there being a uPon tho damage that had been done

chance of Sommerville, or McCan's be-- j in thcse conflagration.?.

ing returned to Milwaukee the justice The payroll amounting to $5, CRM
permitted the deputy to take him out was ordered paid ami the city fathers
or 'the state after the heart breaker adjourned.
had promised to marry the first

th li'clock luncheon was served by
1.... M 1. t,1..1.t i .:.!.... .1 i t ii. ley ami r rann . hmikmi. u hi ijiiiuiciii.Cus Becker and his aid Peter licai uuiiMii iMen un inn enuiivi i um: -

, , , , , ,..w,,,,ta n ,.. ...
The lunch consisted of sand- - lancnman or iiviiigston, Wyoming,!""" - ..

will take t.lace at the home of the' ,Pul lnlltu'r f,om W11'I"K to Germanychoice of his career of ruination.
theft of the Crawford Halladay from!
in front of the Clifton last. Tuesday;

. , . ... i i i i ... .i. ptos.je.eUvo bride's parents', Mr. and Tlin rt'Pl' of the c""tral I,owe" wa8EIGHTEEN HOBOES SPEND

HEW YEAR'S WITH FRIENDS
nigra wnn any o; ;,ini.e.i u.ue. m Mlectiv.lv. but wk n no rensnn whv

I,,, .ui, iiit . iiiiruiiev, at iwin nitins,: "l..,,-- l.ni .,rr r iirifnere their bunt

oak, I'' several varieties, fruit saiaa,

for 11 olives, fruit cake, ice cream,

be 11 coffee.

Co., dJVloose Have Canquet.
South v8i Order of Moose held their
W luiauet Sunday evening in tho

HUNDREDS ENJOY SKATING

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
the Oitawa i.dd under the b. lief that Wednesday morning, Jan. i)
I he thievct w ere local talent. They

that reply of the allies should be. At
least, we hope it Is drafted In this
country ami addressed as we alone
know how, to the heart and mind of
the people of the United States. If
It Is to avail In enlightening Amerl- -

ONLY TWO OF THE BOYS
CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S.!

row have several strong clrcum-stanre- s

that poini to the guilty parlies
and ,u test are expei led at any

l New Year's watch party. A

Soclalh aupper was served at mid- -

Eighteen hoboes were Ihe Hursts at
Ottawa's municipal lodging house hist
evening and were greeted with a
''happy new year," when they faced
Justice Koenlg this morn'ng In the
local police court. The men marie a

An imiinn k 1 i.n.i nn,i .. Mni. can opinion anu winning American
It was estimated that four hundred

people were skating on the initials &

Michigan' canal Sunday afternoon.
Crisp winter weather and fine skatln;?

Oolae anhfcBslonal entertainers who
dentmclijkhe vaudeville at the Cny-ti- n

Ot t Sundny, were engaged to

O'HARA DENIES PART IN

BONDSMAN fH(i---

Chlcneo-y'ifu- t. Gov; vO'Hara

W'ntPathy, It must be conceived in acan by the name of A. IVto, were the!
only local "hnvs" who celebrated New different spirit and expressed In d!f-- ;

Yel.r's.dnv In it manner rontrarv to Smn1-- 1p3 than th document Just
MRS, FELIX MADER SUrFEHS

FRACTURE TO LEFT ARM,fty the 4 merriment. About threo
trogreiw 4mbers of the lodge were In today V1' ' the witness rt-n- In

the 0" "f Federal jdae. Lan- -fact thoulnd most a delightful even- -

surface made the sport very enjoyable. firm resolution never to visit Ottawa
The thaw Sunday did not efrect the uraln, They were jalven h usual
ice at any great extont. A lar,r;o arc' hour's timo to got out nf Ottawa or
liaht has been placed over the canul face a wnlenre In the county Jail,
cant of the Columbus street brldsoiTho wpiad left for more fnvorabla

Maw. The pair Indued too freely n' 1mtp Pw,c th allits rM trt Oor'

Mrs Felix Mader of llfi Jackson tho amber Il'ild and were picked up! many)'"
.

11 the Manchesterstreet. Kuffered a painful injury Earn, Inst evening by Officer Rellly ami s?KtPd bylou; l,t by all. :ind swore he had rfa connoc- -
ght, rll t Mai0nc nanfl. Wlth the rinn of nnfrr,'ioal' k (. In l day evening at 7 o'clotk when she ,

Hom-osf- . They will be given a hearln't
fell on the icy street near her homo this nlng. The pollen circles were ' J', PhI 0,'rV h,f fand skill Ins at night has become very dimes aft-- r heading the udvl' ea, WluV6"1"'8 ,latlM o tho Ma cinuemcn now under invcstigF-tio- n.

was one of the iiost sue-- popular. ju.Htlce Kocnig. exceedingly quiet over the Holidays..sir own
tl wit (Li


